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摘  要 
I 
 





DEFCs 的研究重点之一。目前 Pd 被认为是一种非常适合作为 DEFCs 阳极催化
剂的金属。相对于常用的 Pt 催化剂，Pd 不但价格较便宜，且在乙醇的电催化氧






乙醇氧化的电催化性能。实验使用一锅水热法进行粒子的制备，用 SEM 和 TEM
对催化剂进行形貌表征，利用 XPS 和 XRD 技术探究材料的组成，并通过电化学
工作站对催化剂进行电化学表征，包括 CV 测试以及 i-t 曲线测试。采用该方法，
本文共制备了两种催化剂。一种是平均粒径为 10 nm 的球状 Pd-Cu(P)/RGO 催化
剂。通过对比该催化剂和 Pd/C 的电化学活性表面积以及 CV 图中的起始氧化电
位、氧化峰的电流密度 If以及 If/Ib 的值，表明 Pd-Cu(P)/RGO 催化剂在乙醇的电催
化氧化反应中，有优于商业 Pd/C 的催化活性、抗中毒能力以及稳定性。 
合成的另一种粒子为花簇状 Pd-Cu(F)/RGO 催化剂。该粒子的合成是利用加
入的氨水与金属作用而改变粒子的形貌，以制备出花簇状 PdCu 合金，再负载于




















































Direct Ethanol Fuel Cells (DEFCs) are considered as economic and environment-
friendly renewable energy sources because of the low operating temperature, 
renewability, low toxicity and high energy density. However, Long-term activity has 
remained as a tremendous challenge for future application of DEFCs, while the 
poisoning and agglomeration of metal nanocatalysts become the bottleneck for further 
improvement. Therefore, developing high performance and low cost electrocatalysts is 
one of the research key points of DEFCs. At present Pd attracts more attention not only 
because of its lower cost than Pt, but also its little CO-poisoning effects for 
electrochemical oxidation for ethanol. Furthermore, adding a second element will 
improve the activity of electrocatalytic, stability of Pd catalyst. And a suitable supporter 
will enhances the catalytic performance, such as the graphene, whose special structure 
determines that it has a large specific surface area and mechanical strength, a strong 
electron transport capacity and excellent conductivity. It was found that graphene 
supported precious metals are excellent materials for fuel cell catalysts, not only 
because it owns excellent performance of both graphene and precious metals, but also 
they may produce synergies effects with each other, so that graphene supported precious 
metals have excellent catalytic performance.  
Herein, we prepare PdCu bimetal nanocatalyts supported on graphene for ethanol 
electrocatalytic oxidation. We developed a facile one-pot hydrothermal approach to 
prepare these nanocatalyts. The morphology of electrocatalytic was characterized by 
SEM and TEM, the component of the nanocatalyst was explored by XPS and XRD, and 
the electrochemical studies were tested by electrochemical work station, including CV 
and i-t tests. Thus we prepared two kinds of nanocatalysts. One is the sphere Pd-
Cu(P)/RGO nanocatalyst whose average particle sizes of the nanocatalysts are 
approximately 10 nm. The electrochemical studies revealed the Pd-Cu(P)/RGO 
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Pd/C. And the electrochemical studies of ethanol oxidation shows the Pd-Cu(P)/RGO 
nanocatalyst has more negative onset potential and higher values of If and If/Ib, which 
demonstrated that Pd-Cu(P)/RGO has higher activity and better long-term activity 
towards ethanol electrooxidation in alkaline medium than commercial Pd/C.  
The other one is the flower-like Pd-Cu(F)/RGO nanocatalyst which is the 
hierarchical flower-like Pd-Cu alloy nanoparticles supported on reduced graphene 
oxide (RGO). The average particle sizes of the nanocatalysts are around 80 nm. The 
incorporation of NH3 and metals which lead to the hierarchical flower-like structure, 
attaching to the RGO surface, synergisticly increasing the surface area of 
electrocatalysts and acquiring more available active sites. It was found that the change 
of morphology for catalysts had a great influence on the electrocatalytic performance. 
Also the electrochemical studies of ethanol oxidation in alkaline medium revealed the 
highly enhanced electrocatalytic activity towards the ethanol oxidation and better long-
term stability of the hierarchical flower-like structure of Pd/Cu(F)-RGO than Pd/Cu(P)-
RGO. The significantly enhanced electrocatalytic activity and durability benefiting 
from hierarchical flower-like morphology and Pd-Cu alloy suggest that the Pd/Cu(F)-
RGO could be promising electrocatalyst towards ethanol oxidation in DEFCs, and 
reveal the great potential of the structure design of the supporting materials for the 
future design and fabrication of nanocatalysts.  
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成功为燃料电池的产生提供了可能性。1839 年，英国科学家 W. Grove 演示了以
氢、氧为燃料的电池实验，并研究了该实验的工作原理，初步形成了燃料电池的
模型，当时该电池被称为“气体电池”。经过不懈探索，1889 年，L. Mond 和 C. 
Langer 首次提出了“燃料电池（Fuel Cell）”这一概念，该电池的结构已较接近现
代燃料电池，同时他们发现了在燃料电池中金属铂会因一氧化碳（CO）中毒而
失活的现象。1894 年，德国化学家 W. Ostwald 用热力学理论证明了燃料电池的
能量转化效率不受卡洛循环的限制，因而燃料电池的能量转化效率高于热机。该
理论的证明使得燃料电池得到了更多关注，但由于当时还存在着诸多技术问题，
燃料电池的发展进程缓慢，直到 20 世纪 50 年代才有了实质性的进展。1955 年，
通用电气公司的L. Niedrach与T. Grubb首次开发出聚合物膜燃料电池。1959年，







酸盐燃料电池、固体氧化物燃料电池。20 世纪 90 年代，质子交换膜燃料电池问
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